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THURSDAY, JANUARY 2nd, 1908Oil allow me to draw 

the ratwmyers of Ham- 
Inngsxfft affect us «II 
SSy at this time of 
w'e are called upon to 

voteVupon money by-law's, and tor ineit 
to look utter the «tv’s business as al
dermen tor tlie coining year.

I vet us take a glance at the record'of 
tlie city's business of the year, that is 
now draw ing to a close. Do we find th%t 
tlie financial aspect is such as to make 
up feel that all things are going well; 
that we me paying our way and having

ilton to a few Bucksaws
Red Frame Bucksaws .. 
Braced Frame Bucksaws 
Lance Tooth Bucksaws.

law Vises
£ Saw Vises to hold firmly while be

ing filed, any kind of saw. from 
a keyhole saw to a 6 ft. crosscut

Vises to screw on .............. 45o
Vises to damp on .. ,. .... G5e

Y AND TO-MORROW
id All Day To-morrow _

STORE
Chopping Axes

Handled Chopping Axes, a I
for use, S5<% $1.00, $14
...........................................#1.4Saw Sets

Whiting, Saw Sets .. t. .... 40v
Lincoln Saw Sets................... 60c
Bucksaw Saw Sets lO and 15c 
Saw Jointer and Side Filer ..15e

Builders* Chhli

WINTER|! the balance on tlie right side of the led* 
ger, as any business firm would like to 
have tlie year close? Take* a look at. 
what has been done during the year. In 
the beginning of the year the City Coun- 

l cil decided to go to tlie Legislature to 
r get power to issue debentures to meet1 

overdrafts that were contracted illegally.
I -'--1 — 1 •*'- ^ iwyçr-

Logging or Builders’ Chains, 
long, swivel in centre, lafÿ 
at each end, heavy linK^-

4 feet

Hammers
Riveiting Hammers, handled, 35,

40 and................... 46e each
Ball Vein Hammer Heads mil v-25, 

35, 40, 45 and ..50v eadi 
Ball Fein Hammers, handled, 60,65 

and ,. .................... «...........75c
Blacksmiths’ Sledges

Best cast steel stock, fito‘20 lbs. ea.. 
per to, only «..................10c

Horse Brushes
•Dandy" Pattern Horse 1 Brushes, 

splendid'full stdfrk, emy .. 35c
rick Axe Heads

Hand made Pick Axe Heads, best 
tempered steci.................... 05c

Rick Axe Handles
Choice Pick A*e Handles only 25c

But for bad management they 
would have been contracted. L, 
were submitted and carried that, with the 
overdrafts amounting to $347,000, were 
put on the market at a loss to the city 
of over $31,000. And 1 believe that there 
is an overdraft somewhere between $20,- 
000 and $30,000. Wé shall not know the 
exact sum till some time after the elec- ;

1 submit that this is very bad manage
ment on the part of the city authorities, 
and that the principal offender is the 
-Mayor, who is supposed to be head of"" 
the corporation, and to a very large de
gree responsible to see that no money is 
spent illegally. Anyone knows that it is 
not legal to -spend money that is not 
provided, lnlt some may ask, how are 
you to do the work that is absolutely 
necessary without overdrafts? To me it 
is' quite simple; do what the law allows, 
nay, commands, you to do; raise the 
amonut necessary to do the business and 
carry on the work of the city each vear 
and no more, and see that it "is carefully 
and rightly applied, ahd stop when it is 
done.

If the City,Council had raised $200,000 
more than it did during the .last five 
years how much better the city’s fin 
unces would be to-day. And that could 
have been done by about fifty cents per 
head of the population, each*vear, extra, 
fur the five years. I presume that veri- 
few would have felt the burden. We 
would not have had to sacrifice the $31, 
000 that we have done this year, but

Feed Pans
For feeding oat* to horses, about 4 

quarts capacity, good handle, only 
.... * ................................. . 25e

Blacksmiths’ best forging tongs and ■ 
blacksmiths* shoe Longs. both : 
swing price, yiz......................... 504; j
Blacksmiths’ Vices

Solidbox wrought Steel Vise* for ; 
blacksmiths’ uses:

GO His. $f>.<H> 
70 lb*. $10.00 | 
80 lbs #11.50 | 

St 3.00

Saturday, Janiiary 4th, 1 !
At 9 o’clock a. m.

WATCH FOR TOMORROW’S AD

Clothes Wringers
Roval Canadian Clothes Wringers .. 

................................. #3.25
Maple Leaf Wringers .. ..
Ball Bearing W ringets .. ~
Dowswell’s Best Wringers$0.5040 lbs. $5.00

45 lbs. $1.50Folding Wash Benches
50 lbs. 1)0 lbs.18.00

Lantern Glasses
Extra Heavy Glass Globes, fbr cold 

blast lanterns, only ......... •. 5c
Blacksmiths’ Blowers

Best improved Blowers, no belts, no 
dutches. no " ratchets. crank 
turns forward or backward, our

----- 50
Bridle Bits

We carry all kinds of Bridle Bits in 
stock here.

Plain N. C. Stiff Bits .... lOc 
Plain X. (’. Jointed Bits ... .. !Oc 
Rubber Covered Stiff Bits .. 25c 
Leather Covered Stiff Bits .. 20c 
Jointed- 4 Ring Bridle Bits .. 20e 
Nickeled Stiff Snaffled Bits. 15c 
'Nickeled Jointed Snaffled Bits 15c 
Single Wire Bridle Bits lOc
Double Twisted Wire Bits .. 15c 
Rubber Covered Chain Bits .. 50c 
Rockwell Severe Bridle Bits 18c 
J. 1. C. Severe Bridle Bits .... 35ç
Overdraw Check Bits  ............ 5c
X. C. Curb Bridle Bits .. .... 35c

tive to Grand "Lodge; Win. Fecbnay, Al
ternate.

Ellangowan Camp, No. 4. Sons of 
Scotland, elected the following officers 
for the year 1968 at its annual meeting 
on Monday evening: Chief, Hugh Rit
chie, re-elected; Chieftain, James Mc
Kenzie; Past Chief. Andrew Sutherland; 
Chaplain, Rev. E. A. Irving, re-elected; 
,Secretary, James Jack, re-elected; Fin
ancial Secretary. Joseph McMurrieh. re
elected: Treasurer. Wm. W. Forsythe; 
Marshal. Wm. G. Scott ; Standard-Bear
er, F. Patterson; Senior Guard, Chester 
McMurrieh; Junior Guard. R. A. Thomp
son: Phvsician, T. A. Bertram. M. D., re
elected;" Piper. Joseph McMurrieh. ro- 
eelcted; Trustees. Andrew Sutherland, 
Wm. G. Scott and James McKenzie; in
stalling Officer, Bro. Past Chief Andrew

Main's, class; sewing song. live girls: reci
tation;- “The Shadow on the Blind,'' by A. 
Frazel: dialogue. “When " l*tu a Man," 14 
boys; chorus. “The ‘Bells,v by the children; 
tableau, by young ladios of Mrs. Huddle
ston's class

Mr. Huddleston in bis closing address 
thanked Miss Whyte arid me others wuo 
had helped the scholars.

pride onlySEVEN REMAIN 
IN THE FIELD

Drills
Blacksmith** Improved Vpriglit 

Drill-, automatic feed, only 8H.5Q
Hammers

Shoemakers' Hammer* ....................
........................ to. is. x.'cSix Are to be Elected 

Dundas Councillors. Men’s Heels
.Men's Choice Leather Heels, best 

hemlock tanned stock ... 8c 
Men’s Best Rubber Heels, aH sizes,

HOGMANAY
Dickson Will Ren For Petition 

Deputy Reeve.
Camp Hamilton’s New Year Eve 

Happy One. Repair Your Own Shoes
O. K. Home Cobbler Outfits .. 75c 
Leader Outfits ...
Old Reliable Outfits

Razors
England’s Finest Razor, made by 

Reynolds, of Sheffield .. $1.00
There were many dances on New Year's 

Eve. and all were well patronized. Camp 
Hamilton. No. 21. Sons of Scotland, held 
their annual Hogmanay celebration In the 
Alexandra Arcade which drew the usual large 
crowd. Dancing, singing and refreshments 
went to the making up of a happy time and 
r.n excellent programme was rendered as fol-

Bajrpipe selection. Pipe -Major McGregor; 
Scotch reel. John Fotheringham. Thomas j. 
Davenport, Wm. McPherson and Wm. Nel
son: piano selection, Scotch Airs. A. C. ‘Mc
Millan: address. Chief McIntosh; song. “Mary 
of Argyle," Mr. E. Skeddea. song. “My Ain 
Folk."" Mrs. McDonald; comic song, “Killte- 
crankiv.” Mr. McLeod; song. “Jessie the 
Flower o Dunblain," Miss Findlay; dance. 
Highland Fling, Mr. Gordon Flett; dance, 
Scotch reel. John Fotheringham. Thomas J. 
Davenport, Wm. McPherson and Wm. Xel- 
*on;'song. “Wi" a Hundred Pipers," Mr. E. 
Skedden; Vsong, “My Bairnie. ’ Mrs. Mc
Donald; opmic song. “Caltoghan Call Again,” 
Mr. McLeod; song, “Will Ye No' Come Back 
Again."' Miss Findlay; duet, "'Flow Gently 
Deva." Mr. and Mrs. F. McDonald; dance, 
Mr. Gordon Flett. Accompanist A. C. Mc
Millan, Piper A. McGregor, Sr.

Sir John a. MacDonald. L. O. L.. No. 19, 
held their annual ball at the Orange Hall 
with Hamilton’s Orchestra to supply the 
musk; to which a large crowd tripped the 
li*bt fantastic.

The Suns of England hall was also the 
scene of another dance which the Sons of 
England held to see the New Year arrive.

Many Visitor» in and Away 
the Town.

*i no
Leather Soles

Men’s Beat Leather Soles, very 
choice, selected stock, per* pair
............................................... *»«•

pipe Varnish
Brilliant .lot Black Stove 

Enamel, in stone jars ....THIS ONE WAS GOODdifference between the corporation that 
manages its business in a business way 
and the one that is piling up debts tor 
the future, is not worth tlio having; and 
beside-, mere are tew nianutu ,!mws 
that pay their full share of taxes, the 
most ot them get fixed ussessnten; ami 
cheap water rates or ot!n>r favors that 
keep th- manufacturers’ taxe; much be
low the regular rate. 1» it desirable that 
we should further increase the debenture 
debt at the present time? in fact, 1 
think it would be very foolish to ,lo *o, 
If we vote against the money-raising b\ ’ 
laws that ait being submitted, v.v'uiil 
be protecting the city against nut her 
financial loss.

But you say are we to lose the oppor
tunity of getting Government electrical 
power. We are so situated tha£ we dan 
affprd to wait. We are dose to the pow
er line, and cun get it at any time that 
we require , it. We also can get the new 
pumps without raising money at the pre
sent time by accepting the offer of the 
Cataract Power Company that sevms 
reasonable, that is our only pressing

-Of the elevenDundas, Jan. 
allons made for the Town Council, seven 
qualified, six of whom will be elected on 
Monday next. Tlie names that will ap
pear on the ballot paper for Councillors 
are: John W. Xewitt, Wm. Lunn, J. W. 
Lawrason, Wm. Mount, Henry Bertram, 
Wm. H. Ball and Win. Brannigan. The 
five first mentioned were members of 
last year’s Council. Messrs. Ball and 
Brannigan are new aspirants for munici
pal honors. J. W. Kerr was the only 
member of the 1907 Council who did not 
qualify for the present year. His re
tirement is a cause for general regret. 
Henry Bertram, who was nominated for 
deputy reeve, did not qualify for that 
position, as it would, lie says, be impos
sible for hint to attend the County 
Council. Jo.hu W. Dickson, who was 
nominated for the three positions of 
Mayor, reeve ana deputy reeve, and at 
the nomination, announced himself as in 
the field for the Mayorality, qualified 
for deputy reeve only, and will fight Un* 
issue out with L. P. .Spittal. His in
tention, it is rumored, is, if beaten, to

Pegging Awl Handles
Shoemakers’ Pegging Awl Handles, 

with leather top and wrench, will 
hold anv size or kind of awl 1 <)v

Christmas Entertainment of Went
worth Baptist Children.

Quilt Frame Clamps
Quilt Frame Clamps, good, Clear cut 

screw threads, common pattern 5c 
Improved pattern.............10c» each

Drawer Pulls
Fancy Brass Drawer Pulls, drop han

dles. each............5. S and 1 Ov

Picture Wire
Hendrvx’s best tinned Picture Wire, 

medium size. 25 yards for only..
...................................... ... lOc

There was an unueualiy large turnout at 
the Christmas entertainment and supper in 
Wentworth etneet Baptist church last even
ing. At 7.30 the scholars sat down to the 
bountifully laden tables of good things, pro
vided byf the ladle* of the church, and did 
ample justice to them. The scholars and 
teachers who contributed to the programme 
deserve great credit for the manner in which 
they arranged it.

The Young Ladies" Bible Class had hand
some costumes specially made for their pos
ing and Mists Edwards received much praise 
for the manner in which she trained them. 
The programme, which was a good one, won

Lounge Casters
Latest Improved Roller Bearing Cas

ters. 4 in a set, per set only 2Qc
Oil Cloth Binding

Oil Cloth-Binding, solid brass. 6-yd. 
lengths" with brass nails and cor
ner pieces............................  25v

Heax'v

Soldoring Irons
Home Soldering Irons, best copper 

stock, all tinned ready for use..
.................................................20c

Peeling Knives
Kitchen Peeling Knives, for all kinds 

of fruit ami vegetables ... 10c

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
! times necessary. There should be ab>o-
I lately none for overdrafts, but some of j 
; these «Mermen that ai'c so ready to go
j to the money-lender say we are a gro-.v- i 

ing city, we are increasing so fast that j 
j our growing resources will soon be suf-

II ficieut to mee* “,,v «•■«.«*«• •»»*»• «■••«
|i those who folk First Anniversary Salefieient to meet our wants; and Inat 

us ami ought to pay
• a share of the improvements that will 
| be in part for their benefit. 1 am afraid 
a they will not thank i:«* for such a leg-'
1 aey. That has been the talk for the i«s*l
* thirty-five years, and we are not any 
? better off. How could it be otherwise?
■ The amount of taxes available after l!X- 

cd expenditure seems to be getting l«*s
?• and less. The ratepayers should rein *;n- 

l»er that for every dollar we borrow we 
Ij have, to pay back two or a little over, 
ij and reducing my- revenue that much.

We had a few men in last year's Coun
ts cil that had.business .acumen and inde-

■ pendence and did their beat to have the 
j city’s business conducted on a proper
2 basis; but were not supported by. other 
| members of the Council let us aen.l 
9 them back and others to support them. 
‘3 then we may hope to have some im- 
fij provenient. 1 will mention a few a hier- 
I men : Farrar, Peebles. McLaren, Pere-

.i jn-iMiu must in* very ohi or very 
young not to apreorate rojloi* skating, 
it you have never learned to skate, 
start in this season and make up for 
the pleasure you have hist in the past. 
There is no more healthful and invigor
ating sport known, and the Alexandra is 
conceded to Im> the finest rink in Cau- 
adn for beginners, as well as people who 
know. yTo-morrow night there will le- 
a leap year party, when the band will 
play eighteen skating number's, and the 
programme will consist to a great extent 
of couple numbers, when the ladies will 
be supposed to ask the gentlemen to 
skate with them, anil will skate on the 
left band side of the geptleman, instead 
of the right hand "side". All come.

Specials for Thursday and Friday; Prices That 
Are Bound to Make Record Selling : : : :

Evening Lace Goods 10 Per Cent. Off
Beautiful Real Rose Point Collars, Berthas. Lace by the yard. Real Lace 

Border Handkerchiefs, selling during anniversary sale at 10 per cent. off. 
Ever}- novelty for evening wear to choose from.

Black and Colored Dress Silks 
10 Per Cent. Off

Thursday anil Friday will see some big sidling in our Silk Department. 
Our entire stock of handsome Black and Colored Silks in blouse or drvs 
lengths, selling during our anniversary sale at 10 per ceiit. discount. Choose 
now and take advantage of tlie low prices.

SPECIAL.—Pure Taffeta Silk in white, cream, cardinal, grey, navy, 
myrtle, brown, fawn, sky, pink and black:. splendid for linings, blouses tor 
dresses, usual width. 85c, sale price 55c the yard.

Parry Sound; Robert Y. Ogg. De- 
Miss Tressa Dwyer. Belleville; F. 
mud, Toronto; Miss Ediwf Smith, 
xml: Miss Hart. Toronto; the 

Brown. Welland; Miss Bessie 
. Toronto; Gordon Strickland, 
urd: Mr. ami Mrs. James Cheg- 
lidhurst : Miss Anna Dillon. Ren- 
the Misses llollinrake. Milton: 

Mrs. Richardson, Burlington; 
tell. Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. Ga- 
Miss Gaden. Toronto; John 

Alberta; Robert MeKechnie, 
Miss Blanche Robertson, 

Charles Clark and Miss Kate 
Dr. Ernest Cleaver 

Mr. and Mrs.

l.; Mrs.

OASTMrernimraii
For Infante and Children: Buy Your Street and Kid Gloves No:

The Kind You Have Anniversary sale places our entire stock of Perrin’s tomous .ivd Ciloves 
selling at 10 per cent, discount, in wrist and elbow gloves, tor street and 
evening wear. A large assortment to choose from.

SPECIALS: Perrin’s heavy Kid Walking (doves with the fashionable 
outside seam, in colors of black, brown and tan. wool lined. assorted 
sizes. $1.50, rale price*.. .. . ...................................................................  98c

Long evening Silk Gloves in all sizes in sky, pink, cream and white, 
fine EnglL-ii make, regular value $1, sale prive....................................75c

Anniversary Handkerchief Sale
*yie greatest yet in Handkerchief bargains, prices made for quick selling.
Women’s fine Irish Lawn H. S. Handkerchiefs, new narrow borders, 8c, 

anniversary =e.le 5c.
Women Vi pure Irish Linen 11. S. Handkerchiefs 10c, Anniversary Sale 

price <it*.
Women’s fine Irish l*awn II. S.Handkerchiefs, (fancy drawn borders. 

12*/»c. Anniversary Sale 7v. -m
'Women’s pure Irish Sheer Linen H. S. Handkerchiefs, embroidered ai» 

handsome drawn borders. 25e. Anniversary Sale 15c.
ReniemWr! Reduced prices in all our made to order departments 

ing our January Anniversary Sale. Place your orders early.

FAREWELL PRESENTATIONS.
The employees of Patrick's Fair and 

Square gave Mr. Bert Foreman, who for 
several years has been engaged with 
that, firm, a very agreeable surprise uu 
Tuesday afternoon when they present
ed him* with a fine morocco leather toi
let case, as a token of esteem in which 
lie has always been held by his fellow- 
employees. Mr. l-Vireman le fit to-day; 
for Toronto to accept a more lucrative

den and ’
Cummins.
Cleveland 
Kenorn:
Clark. Teeswater 
and Miss Cleaver. Toronto,
Macklem. Barton mountain: 
and George Valons. Brandon. Man. 
George Trask and Mr-. J. Griffin. Drib 
and sons. Duncan, of Boston. Mass., and 
William, of Montreal; Mrs. Braund 
Samuel Braund. and Mrs. G. Brown and 
daughter. Dunnvillc; Mr. and Mrs. U 
M. Kennedy. Owen Sound.

Among out-of-town visitors were: 
Rosa Craig, in Buffalo: Miss Alice Par
sons, in St. Thomas: C. H. Moore, in Av
ion ; Mr. and Mrs. Holiert Arthurs, m 
Toronto; Mrs. Gould and son and daugh
ter. in Burlington; Mrs. J. McManaiuy, 
in Galt : Mrs. Samuel Bluestein. in Buf
falo; Dr. K. C. Jonc-, in Buffalo; r:-—» 
Nara Sullivan, in Acton ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claries W. Cooper, in Greensville: Mrs. 
Wm. McPherson and son. Ross, in Chat
ham-; Mrs. John Ford, in Millgrove: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Builder and Mrs. Win. Mit- 
Hon ami son. ( harlie. in Simeoe; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Bennett. Miss Kate Hyde, and 
Miss Rhea Morden, in Paisley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Poster, «if (’«eve

Always Bough!
AVefie table Preparation far A:

Bears theling its Stnaads antBowtts of

Signature
Promote s "Digestion.CizeTM - 
ness ami Ifcst .Con tains neither 
Otsum .Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

Jttcÿ» c^ûUltSXKlXLBUiJiàg
I T& |

Hollow Bones
of the arms and legs art tubes 
!*•- a piece of gas pipe. The 
hollow centre * filled with 
soft red fatty material called 
marrow. This is the place 
where new red blood is made.

RMUSJu

ÂSrfMJU.

29 and 31FINCH-BROS Street WiApcrfecl Remedy forConsUpc- 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
ness aid Loss OF Sleep. For Over MISSING HE 1.4 LOCATEDScott's Emulsion entered the service of a X< 

firm of naturalist»-, for wltàj 
ed big game in the Far Kim 
wanl lie was a cowboy in M 
later with heard of in De|l 

But a. London friend 
received a tetter from 
tii'" latter makes u«t

Signatureroad,’after an 
>11is Stella 

after ike itoli

Dundas T.<»{ 
ed (lie follovml 
term: JojjF.

Web-trJT Foreman: 
OVert

Thiriy Years giving in the West- 
itates.

English Bardni

feeds bone marrow. The rich 
lit md the peculiar power in 
SCOTTS EMULSION jives new 
vigor snd new nourishment 
That bwhypak people iirpeove 
on SCOTTS EMULSION. It has 
the.power to produce new red 
blood.

NEWT YORK.
JkwrdiiijLondon. Jai 

spa tches fjfl
(jkge. A. O. V. W.. lias elect- 
\4jng officers for the _ ensuing 
IT Chrysler. Master Work- 
Donald," Past Master: G. C.

James Curnaçk. 
Ær-, Gordon Donald. Guide: R. 
Evper. Recorder; James 11am. Fin
ir; James Campbell. Inside Watch; 
Taylor, Outside Watch; !•". A. lAit- 
I Treasurer; Drs. Smith an«l Rykert. 
iivians. AYm. Donald, Représenta-

VIBiPKB,EXACT CCPT1

AlDreewfatsi 60c. mmà $1.00*
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l-------------------------1 s: EA’S Watch for Our “Ad” 
To-morrow


